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mers award. 45 bo.ys $d girls suC"
cessfully passed, the Junio.r, Life Sav
ing test (fQr children between 12 and 
17 years) and 22 passed the Senior 
J;,ife ~avir)g' test, (fer those Over ,17 
years). The five children of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lawton at Green Lake 

. passed their tests 100%. TQm and 
receiving Senior Life Savfug 

such procedure is the law. We nes . ,awards, Louie and Diana the Junior 
day a, re-enactment of this man S L"f S' rd h'l B'll 
'. .' 1 e avmg awa s, w leI y re-

~rlmes Vias to be gIven by the soap . d h' S" - B tt 
/ maker and. the criminal secured an ~elve IS wlmmers u on. 

'injunctian ta stop it claiming that 1 Oa~land County ~apter of the 
such an ac't would set the parale AmerIcan Red Cross lS :very ~leased 
board agaisnt him. The lower ceurt I to have been able to gIve thIS ser
decided against him and did the an- I vic~ to th~ residents .of the Count!: 
nouncer chuckle ~hen he bragged I ThIS year It was carrled <in more or 
that radio was above law and 'that the! less as an experim.ent but because of 
program would be given next week. the great response and interest 
We hope the case is appealed. The shown it is planned to have such 
courts have decided that there would classes every summer. 

Lake was 30; approximate number be no more broadcasting of murder 
trials such as the Hauptmann trial. 
The courts removed the coffee pro
gram "The' people's Court". The 
Co.urts removed the radlo from the 
Detroit Traffic Courts and we believe 
the courts should rel1love any outside 
force such as the proposed program. 
We hear so mqch "We have no laws," 
but we claim to have and as long as 
Qur present roles of life say that 
cases shall be tried in court., we ob
ject ahd the courts sustain us, to the 
amusement angl't-to sell soap or 
anything else. 

Wednesday, Fred Stewart parked 
his car at the school, and leaving the 
keys in the car stepped into the 
school for a few mQments-and Fred's 
car has been reported stolen. TIlls 
would be the fifth, if we are correct, 

The average attendance at Deer 
who learned to swim 15; beginners 
buttons awarded 1; swimmers buttons 
awarded, 9; passed Junior Life Sav
ing, 3. 

The list of students Who passed 
life saving classes under the instruc
tion of Miss D. Lawrence follows: 
beginners, Doris Boynsj swimmers, 
Maynard SCQfield, Elaine Waterbury, 
Betty Drake, William Reid, Jack 
Skarritt, Charles Waid, Ralph Ken
nedy, David Wainman, and Ann Rus
'sell; JUllior life saving, Elaine Wat
erbury, Ralph Kennedy and Charles 
Waldo 

Notice 

to be stolen in the last twtl weeks, In An ice-cream secial will be held at 
one case the man got a tank full of the home of Grant E. Beardslee en 
gas, the oil changed, battery check- Saturday ·evening/.-- August 28. The 
ed, and windows washed. He ran the proceeds to be used for wiring and 
car Qut of the station and leaVing the I repairing the Sashabaw Churah. Will 
keys in the car, stepped into a store the ladies who a.re interested' please 
-and he has been stepping since bring cake. Moving pictures and SpE!-' 

looking fer his car. Clarkston is a cial music have been obtained for the 
nice town but just because yo.U know entertainment. 
almost everyone is lI,O reason to 
Heve that a stranger cannot appear 
and your car disappear. Officer. 
Flynn ~ everyone to remove 
their car keys ""vlhen leaving their 
cars parked. 

Clarkston Loc~ls 

CHtLDREN IN COURT 

Judg~ Malcolm Hatfield 

The Delinquency Prevelltion Coun
cil of Michigan has undertaken a 
splendid piece of work which should 
be supported by every social, civic, 

Miss Laura Heriff I1f Albion and fraternal, educatio.nal and religious 
Mrs. jessie Howes Whitman ',of St, group thrOughout the nation. . 
Johns, both former Clarkston school This QrganizatioD is serving as the 
teachers were in town - week: Dt!cleus of a committee to. stimulate 
They visited at • the Fred Sbew:arl;.1 parental educatiQn and leadership in 
home and during their short the fight against juven4Je...ilI!Iinguen,~ 
they managed to call on several oth- cy: To d'ate, in conjunc~th tlil;"l 
er friends. ' Michigan Society for Mental Hygiene, 

has sp9nsored. a series of tWelve 
Fred Stewart had the: misfortune radio programs OVer 'W:W'J' • Dett'olt 

, to have his car'stolen on Wednesday and. is serving a~' a clearing house 
~ merning;, The car was p~ed on th;e for all information on delinqueney 

school grounds and Mr. Stewart had ~ 
gone into. the ,I,luijdihg for oriiy a 
minutes, and when he came out l1e 

',was iistOttnde~' to find Jus car was 

'I-Vlirnn,nn'IA'" : collectio~' , 
and' Indiatl' 

V,"'U''', .allcn wh~ M;t'. and 'Mrl:l, 
-inCalifol'llia they mc.it",~.+'In"I1'l1n 

Stre~t, 'tlie .oldest ' 
, ~eJes . and; thel"ebought 

11!lics, from an old, Mexicl\il 
sh()rtlw:6il1tIDl. ·One·is perhaps the image of 

.clIJtsa;geilan Ihdian Golf and the other is: cup

Io.W roses. 
. Albert Kent of Detroit assist6!i th~ 

gr.oorp. t .J.-- -

Mter the ceremony dainty refresh~ 
ments were served. The happy eouple 
then left to spend a couple of weeks 
at a lake near'Detroit before going 
to their home in Swartz Creek. 

Miss Elizabeth Belitz ef Clar)eston 
and Detroit was- among the guests. 

Many Attend 
School Reunion 

Aoout one hundred attended the 
Clarkston Station School reunion held 
last Friday. A great many former 
teae,hers and pupils enjoyed visi~g 
with their friends ef former years, 
some of whom they had not seen fo.r 
a'long time. 

-At noon everyone enjo.yed the co
operative lunch served ih the school 
house and this was follo.wed ,by a 
short business meeting. After all tIle 
business had been taken care of the 
crowd entered into the sports most 
heartily and it seemed that everyone 
just had to have a gQQd time. A, very 
fine program was presented. Some 
declared that it was one of the 
reuniens they had ever attended. 

Dick ShaUghnessy 
Gets First Day Cover 

Dick Shaughnessy has just received 
a First Day Cover of 'the Boy Scout 
Fiftb World Jamboree being held in 
Vo.gelerzang, Holland. And from the 
message enclosed all the Scouts there 
are having a wond~rful time. 

DJck along with other young Stamp 
Enthusiali!ts in Clarkston are very in
terested in First Day Covers and feel 
that tlie effort in obtaining them is 
well worth the time and mQney. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

C. E. Edwllrds, Pastor 
Sunday, August 22: 

,shape, rath.er f~ncy in'design and 
IS~:~UJlS' on four little feet; this was 

used .for an oil burner or 
a little vessel for holding 

. as these people were great 
worshippers. Both of these 

were picked up in GU!1da1ajara, 
Mexico and had been unearthed by 
an earthquake. 

The reunion will be held at the 

wIll be held 

Clarkston Locals 
Friends of Miss Janet Putman will ' 

be sorry to hear that she is on the 
sick list. 

Mrs. Hageimaster o.f Leonard is 
visiting 1]er daughter, Mrs. Guy 

same place next year. Allen. 
Just a few weeks ago Mrs. Wom

pole's sister, Mrs. F. W. VanWhy, 
visited Mexico City and while there 
she purchased a few relics to add to SHORT TIME LEFT Mr. and Mrs.' Ray Walter of' Pon-
Mr. W ompole'~ collection. Among tiac are receiving congratulations on 
them ~ever 1 Aztec and Toltec FOR TAX FA YERS I the birth of a son • 
seals. On thea seals, which are evi- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fiske are' 
dently made of clay, are odd charac- Delinquents Prior to 1936 Mbst moving to the Birchfield farm on 
ters which to us mean little but to I' M15. 
the members of these tribes they Get Busy by Sept. 1, Mrs. James VanEvery of Detroit 
meant mucb. ,Then too there is an All home or property owners who was in town on Tuesday and enjoyed 
Aztec God of Rain. On this small fig- owe taxes for 1935 and prior years, the afternoo.n with her Bridge Club. 

and who. wish to escape having their 
ure the markings of the face are places listed in the delinquent ,tax Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Andrews re-
very distinct and the little deco.rative sale to be held' next spring must ~urned ho.me on Saturday ~fter spend
pieces around the head sho.W that it avail themselves of a law passed by mg a week at Rogers CIty. 
was made by skil1ful hands. Then to the 1937 legislature. The time fo.r Mr. ,and Mrs. George Kirkby 'and 
make the collectio.n even more inter- such action is very short, Sept. 1 is Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kirkby' of Pen
esting there are Aztec an'im~s taken the dead line. The pew law permits tiac were guests at the Fred Stewart 
from pyramid excavations older than person!;; to. take 'advantage ef the "10 home on S nday 0 ' 

the Egyptian pyramids, These were and 10" plan, by which back taXes u. 
found near a place known as Tijau- cll:n be i>~i<! over a period of 10 years, Mrs. Edw. Wieland left en Tues-' 
ti ] f • t t to n t Wltholtt mterest Qr penalty, and o.nly day to spend the remainder ef lthe 

can, a p ace 0 meres a our- a 2% collection fee. In order to take week in Orion with Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
ists. Most peo.ple nave heard of ob- advantage of this relief ho.wever Lyens. 
sidian, a 'black, g1ass-like volcanic d~-1193'6 taxes must be paid i~ full. ' 
posit. Well Mr. Wompole is lucky. Mrs. Elmer Adams and daughter, 

. h h . Barbara, Qf R,oyal Oak spent the 
enough to recei~, along Wit t e' Clarkston Locals week' with Mr. and' Mrs. Forrest" 
other wQnderful pIeces, a small ar- . 
rowhead made of obsidian. This sub-
stance is !>upposed to be the hardest 
known substance in the world. It 
would take pages to desoribe all ~of 
the relics in A. B.'s Po.ssession and 
then perhaps justice Wo.uld not be 
done. The ollJy way to really enjey 
this cQllectien is to see it. 

Clarkston Loeals 

Walter Ash spent the week.end in 
Harrison with his wife and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Halmlton Newman 
and family have meved to D~treit. 

Henry Ro.nk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Rank, spent last weel> with 
relatives in Detroit. ~'r 

Mrs, Bessie Cummings of Los An
geles, Calif., is spending a week with 

Jenes. 
Miss Elizabeth Belitz of Detroit 

spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Belitz and her 
sister, Ruth. 
~ 

. OBITUARY 

Valeria Hack 

Mrs. Addie Badgero. . On Wednesday night of last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Snover of Mrs W'lli D t d Mrs. Valeria Hack, wife of ' Louis G. . I am unson an son' , . 
Stony Lake entertained at a birthday spent several days l!lst week with Hack of AnchorvIlle, Mich.; pass~ 
dinner on Sunday honQring her moth- parents in Blissfi ld away at the home of her son, Loms 

M 'G A ,e • Hack Jr., in Springfield. Mrs. 'Hack 
er,. 1'8. uy llen. M d M A B WIt r. an r~. . , om~o e wen had been visiting at the' home of her 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Green of Bir- to Gmnd RapIds on Tuesday to. at- when she suffered a heart attack 
mingham .spent M()nday evening at tend the faneral ef her uncle, Mr. G. and death" resulted. 
the heme of his mother, Mrs, Mary Engel 
'Green. . Mrs. lIack was iJom in Germany on 

Bom- to Mr, an'd Mrs. Darwin Ga- October 14, 1867. 
Elmer Collins went to, Detroit Sat- vette of Auburn Heights a 7% lb. 'Besides her husband sbe leaves two 

urday evening and had a .good tim~ son on Thursday, August 19, at hte daughters~ Mrs. George Reese'· and 
with other Legionaires attending the Mary Green HQspital. Miss Do.rQthy Hack; six sons, Ernest, 
American Legion Co.nvention. Miss Jean Lowrie and her girl Louis, William, Edward, George and 

Mr. and Mrs. George Van Horn friend who left o.n a trip to the west Joseph; a sister, Mrs. Ernest Robe~-
as their guests for a few days last coast about four weeks ago are on son; two. brothers, John and Bernard 
week his sister, Mrs. Cecil McCreary their way home. Accerding to the Pyszora and twelve grandclu1dren. 
and her daughter,' Helen. , last word received from them they Her body was taken from the Og-

10:30 Wo.rship an$l Sermon, M'l'. and Mrs. Bird CQoley have re- were at the Painted Desert. den Funeral Home in Clarkston to 
11:30 Church school. Lewis War- turned to their home after enjo.ying a Mr. ,and Mrs. H. Wright entertain- residence at Lake Shore Road, 

den, SUl?erintenderit. few days' visit with relatives in !\ft. ,ed the' Oak Hill Farmers' Club on Anchorville. Funeral servifl'e was held 
The adult Bible class will hold their Pleasant. Wednesday evening. There was ,a at; the St. Mary's Cburch in Anchor-

annual picnic next Thursday after- 'Mr. and Mrs. Durand Ogden had as goed attendance and everyone had a vine at 9:00 a. m. Qn Monday with 
noon and evening at the Ortonville their guests last 'week her sister, Mrs, gQod time. Ice-cream and cakes were burial iIi Mt. Elliott cemetery in De-
State Park. Cooperative supper Ella McArthur and son James of served. tro.it. 
6:30, Mrs. George Harris is the Pres- chlcago. They left for their hOme on Miss Ruth 
ident and if in doubt what to bring Friday. ' 
c~ll her. Transportation will 'be pro- Ho.ward .Newbanks left last F.rjday 
Vlded for' all those who. do not , 
. 'I '1!-1 N tif' ""'_ "I'r' for DanSVllle,. N. y, He was acco~-

cars aVlU au e. 0 y .,.uS. narns . ed b hi . h tu d "t nati pam y s cousm w 0 was re rn-
you ',eSIre ranspo on. ing to his home after spending sev-

weeks here. 
Sunday guests at the Edw. Wie

land home 'were Mr. and Mrs. :m. 
Smith and sen" Mr. and· Mrs. 

D'\::ji)\:K;.,1 Rando and' Mr. .and Mrs. ~ Norton I .... ·~.'·" ..... 
Gregory. ' , 

Donna towrla was taken 
IidniinfJBo. G'oo[hic:n 119sPital, on' S1inday \ 

un(W~~~lt,anaru~erui~l~o~~ 
that 

,. , 



Wat~rford 
'" f 

"For Home~ake.rs-' 01' v"."",wo 
auctlpn. 

pr~;m.lses "'A.""~'h<." 

Mr. arid Mrs. GeOl'g(f Carter ,have 'Leona;rd Skinner, who was 
_ 'Te~l'ned to their hfJme after _~njoy- Hospital in .Eontiae 'where' he Vlh.ether' flea_s- 9P~~ate . cQllecti"lely 

;' mg a, trip in thi;i Upper Peninsula went an app~dix O}lel'a~on ha~ or singly or ,ill',schl?ols or drove$ or 

gage, or so much as may be 
necessary to J}a.y the amount' so as 
aforesaid due on said' mortglage. with 6 
per C<lnt Interest, and ali legal costs. 
tog~ther with said attorney's fee. to
gether wlJth alTY taxes or Insurance - and- to Isle Royale. - . turned and is spending a short time h~rd$; they, are likely to pester hu-

, 'li. w" mans; if pet cats ol1d, ogs' fail. to ' 
',: Mr. and M1:s, Emary Sl¢th accom- at t eJ ames - ard h!>me. reli-ef from a sil\e (If fleas. ' 'These hOl'III'l.s and the ot}jer.eomp,et~ mary trials) broke, and the officials thwt may be _pa.id "by. the underS'ignerl . .. prior to such sale on -the mongla-ged 

pl;lnied their daughter and her hus- Mr. an,d M!s: Howard Burt and summer the jumping biters- seem to 
: band, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bouquin family left, on Wednesday morning b.e ~ore numerous than usual, judg

of Pontiac to the MilI'ord Fair orr for a ten day ,trip to the Upper Pen- iug by inquiries' rec€ived by the en
Friday. insula where -they plan to visit with tomol'ogy department at Michigan 

ing teams at the recent Farmers' Day had to, substitute a loaded stone-boat. -preml'ses. which premises are descrlhed 
Shown _here is. the 2,860-p()und Per- as follows: Property situated In the 

held at Michigan State ·College "w 'l'ownsh~p of Springfield. Oakland cheron ,team -()wn,ed by Frank yns Coulllty, Michigan, des<)rlbed! as the east 
proved -,stronger than the nla~.hine of Shelby which took first inth;e- If.. ot the southwest 'A. and ·,tps east 'h 

, t' th . of the West 'h of the sQuthwest '4 
tjIat was set up 0 meallure- eIr test by pulling ,the 5,650-pound s ne- Section 21 T 4 N J?--8 E. contalnlng on~ 

It is hoped that John Poole will family at qopper Harbo~. The Roehm State ColI(lge. ' , 
-soon reco,ver from the injuries he re- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roehm and More than 500 spedes of fleas are 

family will be in the north until known, but luckily only twopredom-

strength in the pulling contest. The boat 216 feet. The dtiver is ~ed twen,ty (120) taCres of land 
dynamometer (pictured in the prelim- ·Easton. . G':r~:s~. Harris aniIJ Kitty Harris. 

hIs wife, asSignees of mortgagees, 

, 
L. G. ROWLEY, M. 1;). 

Drayton PlaiDs l\fichigan 
Offic's Hours 

Morning by Appointment 
Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesday; ,7-8 :30 except Monday 

Office Phone '2-6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 

Sept. 1st. inate in Michigan' and these are the 
cat and the dog, fleas. But these two conc,octI'o'n ,ld"lls 'wh,er~'er i1l co""'es in FEd - H d' d 

Mrs. Irene. Locher' of SChool St., species aren't, very particular. Pro- "y ••• r~nce,· eua or, on uras an 
Miss VeilUs Jewell of Maple St., and fessor E. I. McDaniel of the ento- contact with fleas in any' ·stage of Venezuela have officially' notified the 

their development. When it is neces- proper authorities' in charge of the 
Mrs. Emma Cook of Flint have re- mology department explains that cat • ' 'f1eas _will attack a dog, or dog fleas sary to apply the treatment to fin- coming celebration o~ the 150th an-
turned from a trip to Boston, Mass. will scurry a,round on the family eat ished f1Gors, any of the patent fly niversary of the adoption of the Con-
They went through Canada and the and -that either of the two will feed sprays are recommended. stitution of the United States that 
Cherry Hill route and returned by they will issue special stamps in 
the Mohawk trail. Tl:tey had a lovely on humaTIf! whenever they have the ' 'honor 'of the event. France will issue 
time and enjoyed the-beautifulscen- chance. ' STATE O~S CAR 7,000,000 sta~ps of the one franc, 50 

Da1ed J-una if. 1931. 
Marshall E. Smith. Attorney for A{f.. 
slgnee.s, of' mOl'tgagees: 
H& Poritlac Bank BU!lId~g. ' 
Pontiac, MI.9hlgan. 

Inc. Sept. 3 

Everything 
Electrical 

REFRIGERATORS RADIOS 
Tiny white-eggs are laid by mother OWNERS MONEY centimes denomination to be used 

";~~~~~~~;;~~~=~' ery. flea while she wanders about through " ' mainiy for jnternational postage. The 
:; Mrs. James Compton, of, Watldns the hair of the host animal; The eggs, . designs for the stamps have not been 
• Iaake entertained the Good Will Club rattle off on the blanket, floor or soil, But Is Dnable to Locate Persons' announced. 

Radio Repair 
House Wiring 

Motor Wiring and Installation DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ at her home on Friday for the pleas- depending where the animal mean- Entitled to Refunds 
'ure Qf her mother, Mrs_ Eva Reid. del'S. The eggs hatch into tiny larvae 
The-group enjuyed the picnic lunch- which feed on organic matter such a~ Leon D, Case, Secrteary of State, 

dried blood. When growth is d' h k eon which Mrs. Compton serv_ed by is custo Ian of about 600 c ec s aver-
pleted thf'Y pupate and the adults ap- '$4 h' h th 

DENTIST 

14 N. Main St. Res. Phone 181 

PHELPS ELECTRIC 
Pontiac Phone 888Fll 
ORA YTON PLAINS 

the lake. There were only three pear. agmg each, w lC e state of 
members who were unable to attend. :\1ichigan nas been trying to return 

Adults may live three months with- to their rightful owners for more 
U. of M. Graduate 

Wes M, Tryon of the District of 
Columbia has petitioned for a stamp 
to advertise the plight of the voteless 
citizens of that district who are 
classified under the law with aliens, 
lunatics and crim~nals. 4i1-;;;;;;;;;;;;':P;;:'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;' 

C. T.' Vogel has suggested a stamp + • ou 00. l~ accounts or the in- than three years. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;~S;;:;~;;~;;~;;~" The Good Will Club has been in ex- t f d 'Th' f 
_ istence for 25 years so some interest- cOllvenience which occurs when the In 1934, the legislature reduced the to commemorate a century of the Flowers for all occasions 

'*' I ingo sketches of the activities of the household returns from a vacation I weight -tax rate on passenger cars 
OR. A. W. EMERY I Club, humorous and otherwise, were ranging from two to "ix weeks. from 55 cents to 36 cents per hun~ 

VETERINARIAN I related. Of the original group who Fleas are attract"rl to moving ob-I dredweight, But before the act was 

great American game of baseball. 

LEGAL NOTICES BOHLMAN'S FLORAL 
Sashabaw Rd. Clarkston 

5540 Dixie Hwy. WaterfQrd 

~e8idence Phone Pon. 909Fll 

started the club Mrs. Reid was the, jects, particularh where clothed in' ral>sed, thousands of motor car own
or.!y one present. The September I white. Some pe~ple are more sus-' ers had already bought their 1934 
:program will be in charge of Mr;. ceptibk th:m oth('l's. Attacks of fleas plates. Refunds were obviously in 

IUnrsJmll E. Sndth. Attorney, 416 
Pontiac Bnnk Bldg.. Pontine. Mich. 

, MORTGAGE SALE ~;;;;;j~,G7;;;;;~\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' DEFAULT having been made for 
more than thirty days In the' condltlons , : I, 
of a certain mr;>rtgage made by MOl, 1 . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~" Mehlberg Mrs F M Thomp n I may re~ult in mere irritation, in un- order, and accordingly checks were 

. It' t t·· ., so comfortahle wplts, or even blood made out and mailed to those entitled Mary Wiseman to William Dandlson MYERS PUMPS 
dated the 26th day of June A. D. 1920 
and recorded In the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for _the CQUnty of Oakland 
and state of Michigan, on the 19th day 
of July A. D .. 1920 In Llber 276 of Mort
gages. on page 506. which mortgage was 
duly <aSsigned by Forrest C. Dandlson. 
Administrator of the Estate of William 
Dandison, deceased, by assignment dat
ed June 11, 1925. ~lIza Dandlson. 
widow of WlIllam Dandlson. deceased, 
and recorded October 15, 1928. In Llber 
577 of Mortgages, Page 441-2 on which 
mortgage there Is elalmed to be due 
at the date of this nrytire. for principal 
and Interest, Taxes and Insurance the 
sum of Three thousand One hundred 
forty and :17/100 ($3.140_37) Dollars. and 
an attorney':, fee of Thirty-five and 
00/100 ($35.00) dollars. <as provIded for 
In said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings a.t law havIng been Instituted 
to recover the moneys secured by said 
mortgage. or any- part thereof. 

RONALD, A. WALTER pans 0 en ar am. 'poi;::oning. to receive them. After three years, 
Attorney at Law Mr. and Mrg, E. D. Spooner and [ F1eafl on animals can h(' controlled delivery has still been impossible in 

1115 Peoples State Bldg~, Pontiac Mr. and Mrs. H. B.. Mehlberg who b:' anv on: of a number of commer- some i~stanc.~s.. . 
Phones: Pontiac 5610, Clarkston 184 have been 011 a trIp through the clal <lefiealng eompounc!s, or by plain Onl/ occaslOnally lS a check clalm

In Clarksron Wednesday & Saturday I western States for the past month soap ann water, See that the animal's ed, but much more fr~quently people 
, afternoons returned _ to their homes on Saturday bed is clean-give it <{' nl'W mattresl'. apply for refunds .whlc~ t~ey think 

_ , _. nTh .. they never got untIl theIr SIgnatures 
_____________ ----"-' __ night. They.had a very fine tnp and .. ell f]"as are estabhsberl mall d ' h k t d 

I
,' h - t - b h fl . k on cance e c eC S are urne up 

\VILLIAM H. STAMP enJoyed many places of interest" a"em~n ,,:cru t e ,001' With ero- from the records. The great bulk of 
. among them the Painted De"ert Pet- sepe lmpreQ'nate'{ WIth pyrethrum f d h k "11 t d 

Attorney at Law I rified Forest and the Grand- C~nyon. (It!!] poun? tPertlgalklon). Stir tdhellPY- :~a~~edc i~c ~9~~gl~~r~ :~a~~~:~ , . . I re lrum In 0 le 'erOSE'ne an a ow . Thev !"topped m many CIties, Salt 't t t ~ 40 I if th next veal'; car owners when buymg 

Off
' N Off' Ph 43 . , lOB a11ft co lOurs-pour 0 e ' . 
ICe- ews Ice one. Lake City; Baise, Idaho; Seattle, clear liquid a d 't f I Th' Ul35 plates, notIced the cost was less, 

_______ y _. ~ _ I ,< n use 1 ree y, lS inquired concerning it and in hun-

THISO-FFER--EXTENDEO-TO AU GlJ S T 31 ~Il~'~:r~~;ct:~~:~:~:l:a::e::eodd' w~:: 

! 

f 

WITH EVERY 
MODEL 
87 WO DI" 68 WSD 

1911· 
HERE'S THE RADIO YOU GET FREE I 
.938 Model Grunow "Kifchen Radio" No. 654 

A.c.; 6 lub~: illuminated dial: 2 wave bancW ... "O.1750 
K.C; 2000-7000 K..c.: includes American, rORllIGN, 
palice Illld amateur btoadcasts; 8' <lyaamic .p~er; auto' 
matie t'olwne conU'ol; robber mowlted ehassisi cabInet: REF' " R, I G E R AT O. R center JIlIItched pin stripe .. nd straicht grain walnut; size: 
16J{' bisl!, LO' deep. Ilad 13'" wide. Super-sensitive, 
'll'Jili )Wr.1in" tuning "nd full. natUl'a1 tone. A real $40 L.~,'" ~~,-, ~_ 1-' " 
'mue ••• YOURS ••• FREE with a 67WD or 6SWSD -
1937 GRUNOW Refrigerator with "ABIlATOR." 

, ... ~ 
~'S the kind of buyjng opportunity you SHELF TEMPERATURE! ... from top to bottom 

, can't afford to miss! A "2 for t': purchase at of the cabinet ... (3)FASTERF.1UiEZING!· .. :hoW's 
no in,crease in price! For illimited. time only. ,~. faster ,!,han i),thet refrigerators in actual tests ••• ; 
you can get it big $40 value. "Kitchen' Radio" . (4) FOOD ODQa PREVENTION ••• because the 
JlREE with every made167WD 01' 68WSD 1~37' 1937 GRuNow with amazing "AERATOR,j "ajr.. 
GRUNOW R~frig~!ator! .•• This is the refciger. condidons!' (oods every day of the year! •• ; And 
ator everyone is talking about .. -. The refriset~9 Nowl ••• weoff'er this marvelous 1937 GRUNOW 
JUDr that ca.r:ries the'''Seal of Apptoval" of Mar- Remgerator PLUS a hig $40 value "Kitchen Ra
garet Sawyer. nationaJ1y knC)wn home eCOilom- 4icr fQt'tll~_prlce of the refrigerator a1on~. . 
-ies expert, because it has.,these four tiemendous. 

p,' ., advaptages: (1) 16·POUND~DOtmLE ICE CAPAC
) .' .1':rY1 A~ 168 fuU_she Cubes. (2) UNl1!dltNf 

pl1"IDi;\_IlI~c~tiC 
, ~~j;f;thin,g;~l~~~cal, 

", " . , :~iains-,-" 
'" '~~-:: •• 14;" .:};~.'OJ_" 

.~' 

from all appearances virtually no 
more of them will ever be claimed. 
Incorrect addresses, or chaJ]ged ones 
are believed to ~ccount for the con
dition. 

Toronto Exhibition 
Opens August 27th 

The Canactian National Exhibition 
at Toronto always attracts some 
people from this section and those 
who do not drive may go by rail at 
re,luced rates. The Exhibition which 
will' open August 27th) will be the 
fifty-ninth annual event. Actually 
the fir,;t fair to be- held in that part 
of Ontario was in 1792 when the 
early settlers of Niagara Peninsula 
formed the Agricultural Society of 
Niag-ara and displayed their produce 
at Newark, now Niagara on the Lake. 

Conservation Notes 

Beginning Monday, Aug, 16, dog 
owners may legally train their hunt
ing dog~ on wild game throughout 
the lower peninsula';' In the upper 
peninsula the legal training period 
beg-an Munday, Aug. 2. 

The opening of these training per
iods is set by law and in both the 
lower and upper peninsulas the open 
periods continue through' the hunting 
season to MaI'ch 15, 1938. 

What is your conduct at filI,ing sta
tiol).s while having your car refilled ~ 
Do yeu smoke? Do you allow others 
to smoke? 

Fires from this cause. have been 
ctintfQJled du'ring the las-t,·iew years. 
Station, 4tteiidants have politely 
asked drivers to stop smoking. This 
is as it should be. 

Fumes 'from gasoline are danger
ons., Sparks, matches, hot ashesj and 
the like, might suddenly cause an 
plosion and a 'serious fire. 
might, exen 'be Sl;lc!.'ificed. ' 

Alwnys. put ottt t1iat ci~rette or 
. A, pipe .. should' not be smoked 

as the' ashes cannot 'b,e . 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that by 
Virtue of thE' power of sale cqntl!.lned 
In said mortgQge, and the statute In 
such case made and provided: on Tues
d!l~' the 12th day of October. A. D. 1937. 
at 10:00 o'clock In the foreno<}"f1. East
ern Standard Time, the undersigned 
will. at the Sag,lnaw Street entrance of 
the Court House In the City of Pontlal>. 
Michigan, that being the place where 
the Circuit Court for the County of 
Oakland Is held. seJ1 a;t public auction. 
to the hI~hest bidder. the premises 

scrlhed In said mortgage. or so much 
reof as may be necessary to pay 

the amount so as aforesaid doue on said 
mortg1age. with 7 per cent Interes't. 
and all legal (lasts. together with said 
a.ttorneY~9 fee, together with any taxes 
or Insurance. that may be paid boy the 
undersigned prior to such sale on the 
mortgaged premises, which premises 
are described as follows: Property sit
uated 'In the City of Pontla.c. County 
of Oakland and StMe of Michigan 

Why not put in that Water 
System now? 

FREE ESTIMATE 
-DRAYTON PLAINS 

Phone 827 -F2 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

H. McCall, Mgr. 

WATERFORD HILL 
GREENHOUSES 
5992 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 782-F21 

Auto' Owners 

. 

Insure with the State Farm Mutual 

Auto Insurance Co. A good reliable 

company with reasonable 'rates. 

GEO. D. WALTER, Agent 

Route 2 

Clarkstoll; Mich.' 

Telephone 68F21 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Permanent Wave .: .... _ ....... _ ........... ~$3_50 

,Now opeh Wednesday aft,Rrnoon 

,and evening 

de.cribed as Commencing at the south
east C!;1,rner of land owned by Lillian 
J. Beal \on the West line of PerTY 
Street. thence westerly about one 
hundred and seventy feet to land of 
Perkins. thence south forty-two feet 
:'\orth on We.st ilne of Perry Street 
fifty-five feet to the place of .begln-

CLARKSTON nl':fa:ted: July 15. 1937. I Phone 34 
Fa rre 8t C, Dan{jjj Bon. Ex e c u to l' I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;: 

of the Estate of Eflza Dandleon. 
deceased, , 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
Marshall E. Smith 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
416 Po~tlac Bank l3ulldlng 
Pontlao, Michigan 

Inc. Oct, 8 

~fnr"hnll E. Smith, A..tiorney, Pontiac, 
IIl1chlgnn. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT hAvdng bl"en t:nade for 

more than thirty days In the conditions 
of a certain mortgage made by- Floyd 
D. HutchIns ,and Ednllt Hutchins. for
merly husband and wife and now di
vorced. to Jacob R. Rupp and -Edith V, 
Rupp. his wife. as joint tenants with 
soJe right to the survivor. dlaltsd the 
16th day of July, A. D. 1931. and re
corded In the offlcs of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Oakland and 
State of Michigan. on the 22nd day of 
July, A. D, 1931 In Llbt>r 673 of Mort
gages, on page 485-6. ~hlch mortgage 
was a/1slgned on .Tanuary ,16. 1932. by 
Jaeo-b R. Rupp and Edith V. Rupp, his 
wife, to Georg,e 1I.~ Harris a;nd KItty 
Harris, his wife. a.nd! recorded January 
21. 1932. ,Ill lAber 701 Of ASSignments 
of Mortgli,ges. 'on P",ge 36-7, Oakland 
County Reg-Ister of Deeds Office. on 

FARMERS, 
ATTENTION! 

We remove dead horses and 
cattle-we pay TOP MARKET 
PRICE. 

Horses 

Cattle 
• 

$3.00 

$2.00 

Service men will shoot old or dis-
abled animals--prom.pt service 

Telephone collect 

l V ALLEY CHEMICAL, CO. 

,Pirone 3-9151,. FLINT 

·;t 



" 

.. 

. Ogden '. 
Funeral 

Hom~e· 
ADULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Rhone 121 

followillg 
" , "More t;~an any 

Strongly. reminif!eent'of ter; PQ~\;age, staptps carry to,tlle 
Goes to use inore profitable world at lai~~ :an·~mpresS!onof tlie 
Nightn in its lYla~UrJlce' DOaD ,Lansing, chairman 'level of AmerIcan' cultpre ~ at lel1st 
ed' hum,or, "Easy tl:t~ state co~ittee,"complimented one 9f the 'arts.. A gr~at 
of _those - smart, 4',000 local· committeemen "in ev.ery th!>usands. of 'AmerIcans 'know 
"sophisticated" community'in the state. Thei helped' the art of the Bureau of, Printing 
now enjoying such popullaiity.:lsurvey iill of the.'200,000farms locat- and Engraving, js disgracefully ,mis-

The story concerns a , ' , in Michigan and checked perform- representative o~ that taste wlrlch the 
played by. Miss Arthur, who 'anee by' individual owners, tenants Federal art llt:oJects Of recent 'years 
and unejqlectedly gets. a sable and landlords.. , ' have done so much to CUltivate.'" 
valued at $50,000 and then has to Picnickers made use of the ,college 
, up to it., Like the : man in at noon for basket. lunches. Clarkston News ads bring r~lts. 
Twain's .story who found lte didn't 
have to have any money as long as 
he had a check for a million .pourids. 
Miss Arthur finds the toWn. 'Wide ;~PO!ft'IAC' BUSINESS, REVIEW 
to heY;... P.ai.d Advertising 

Hotels, fashionable 'shops' anil 
ers in expensive cars shower her with FLOYD KENT. REALTOR 
gifts. She becomes. the talk, of the . Ofrice located 'at 24 West 'Lawrence 
town. All doors are open to her. Street, next, to Consumers P'ow~ 
There is only one BUilding, Pontiac, Michigan. Phone 

BROWN MOTOR CO. 
(Indian .Motorcycles, New.and 

Used Bicycles) 
hasn't the money with which to buy 6105., 

,.-------------'" herself a square meal. She goes to Mr. Kent has been a, leader in the 
Conveniently located at 98 Oak

land, Pirone 26200, where they fea
ture the famous new 1937 Indian M»
torcycles also' a large stock of used 
motorcycleS. 

LEAVE YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
'. and Dry Cleaning 

-AT-

L. F. " WALTER'S 
STORE 

Agency 
PONTIAC LAUNDRY 

the automat' and tries to "snag" real estate business in Oakland Coun-
meal and meets Milland, a million- for the past twenty-one years. All 
aire playboy trying to make a go of ,.pertaining' to the reduc~ 

on °his own al! a bus boy. He is the of taxes on. real estate has re-
'son of Arnold, the man who unwit- ceived his untiring efforts' and whole
tingly bestowed the coat on Miss At-, hearted support .. He developed Sem
thur, and with whom her name be- inole Hills, Pontiac's most exclusive 
COmes linked as an aftermath. It is residential section. At the present 
love at first sight. . time he is in a. position to serve you 

The rest of the story is a fast- best in the purchase or sale of all 
mt'ving, racy and breezy account, kinds of property, including' residen-
how Miss Arthur's coat ~aused a tial, business, farms; ad well as sub-
Street crisis, almost caused a shake- urban and lake property. He has sev
:up in the Police Departn'lent, brop,g'ht eral salesmen who have been con-

~~~""",,~~~~~~~~~~p together a man and wife who quar~ nected, with his office for a great 
reled for the first time and were many years; Mr. Archie McIntyre of 

~an1-ed 
Dead or Disabled Horses 

and Cattle 
HORSES _________________ $3.00 each 
CATTLE..________________ 2.00 each 

MILLENBACH 
BROS. CO. 

CASH PAID 
Phone Collect Detroit Vi-1-5810 
The original concern to pay for 

dead stock 
Buyers of Hides and Tallow 

seeking a divorce, saved a hOtel fro,m this village, residing at 122 North 
bankruptcy, .and won Miss Arthur a Main Street, Phone 158, has been 
husband. It's all grand fun and with the Kent organization for more 
should not be missed. than twelve years, specializing in 

The lovely Miss -A-rthur wears an farms and suburban property. Mr. 
array of clothing in "Easy Living" Kent says that he knows 'of no other 
which is a joy to behold. The ward- investment that is quite as secure and 
robe is said to have cost a cool hun- safe as good free and clear real eB
dred thousand and Miss Artbur looks tate in or near our rapidly growing 
like ten times that in it: Especially' industrial community. His office lists 
noteworthy is the coat--...a gorgeous for sale farms, lake property, busi
sable garment worth $50,000, espec- ness property, acreage and city prop
'ially made for Miss Arthur by a erty. We advise you if you are in 

. large New York fUrrier. , the market, either to buy or ,sell, just 

I 
phone Pontiac 6105 and he will have 

" Clarkston News ads brIng results. an experienced and reliable repre-... ------'!"""------" sentative call on you. 

MODERN STORAGE, 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

PAGE AND McLAIN 
(Hudson & Terraplane 

. Sal~ &' Service) 

Here you will also find a complete 
stock of new bicycles and velocipedes, 
carrying a full line of. models and 
Sizes, also a complete stock of used 
bicycles which are sold at moderate 
prices. 

Purchase one of these bicycles for 
the ~lldren. It provides just the 
right exercif;E) for their growing 
bones. It provides a means of run
ning errands and' for going to school. 

You will find a repair shop in con- I 

nection so that you may replace any I 
worn parts, purchase new tires, in 
fact, there is nothing about a bicycle I 
or motorcycle' that cannot be taken' 
care of by this Bicycle Shop. I 

K. R. A. RADIO SERVICE I 
(offering a complete radio service) I 
Remember this well known radio 

sh~p the next' time' your radio ,is in 
need-of repairing. The K. R. A. Radio 
Service Shop offers one of the be$t 
radio repair seince in the state, .all 
work is guaranteed and also sells 
guaranteed radio tubes. 

The men in this department *e 
men 'who bave had long practiced ex
perience and understand radios and 
all of its phases.. «Many repair jobs 
that they have completed speak well 
for themselves. ' 

The next time your .set fails Dial 

Georgia Gra~. Peggy 
Grace and Betty. Grace 
Merry are three. Sisters 

who show good 'form in :Silly R9Se'!1' 
Aquacade, starring Eleanor Holm .. 
Johnny W~issmu1ler, Stubby Kreuger' 
and 500 singing, dancing.,swimming stal1r-' 
at the Great Lakes Exposition at,Cleve. 
land. ThE\. show continues untU SUitday. 
September 26. o'n the shQres of Lake: 
Erie and more than 5,000.000 visiwrs are) 
expected by that tUne. - , 

, AM'ERICA'S 
PERFECT BEER_! 

Costs no mor"etl,aD 
Drdinary. Beers: 

That', whe.t EVERYBODY who, tastes DREWRYS says: - "It's A GREAT 
BEER"I And that's what YOU'LL say too! ,Because ONLY DREWRYS 
"liS such II smooth, creamy, mellow flavor - such real "TASTE APPEAL" 
Your first. bottle of DREWRYS LAGER BEER will convince you. 

Brewed by' OREWRYS LIMITED; U. S. A. • • • • • • • • SOUTH BEND. INDIANA 
DreweT. rhe WOl'ld·Jamoul D8EWilYS ALE . 

Drewry's Lager Beer is distributed in this territory by 

Hubert Distributing Company 
Phone 2-0115 . 615 S. Saginaw, PONTIAC 

CLARKSTON NEWS ADS BRING ~ESULT8 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

Page & MeLa~, Popular Hudson 
&: Terrapiane Dealers who are ~cat
eel at W. Pike and Cass -j..ve., Phune 
28391 offering for your insPection IOf 

6911 or stop in at 395 Orchard Lake =======:=======================". 
and they will have it in operation in 
a short time. 

the .new 1931 Hudson and Terra
'Planes. See them, theili you'll know 

·(is==,,€=;;:::::~S~::::::::::::::::::;::::;:;:::;;:::::$SS;;::::=:;:;:;~9~~z~::::::::=~1i\\ why hundreds are trading in. their old 

. KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY' ::. for new Terraplanes 'and Hud-

In making this Fall Review we feel 
called upon to recommend this polJ
ular radio shop and to say that you 
can do no better than to give them 
a trial. 

. 'Established 1914 The . new Terraplane at a few dol-

Cl ks S Bank CLARKSTON MICHIGAN lars mote is one of the finest in mod~ KNITTL~E ,HAT SHOP Office, ,ar ton tate , ern motor cars. For the pa.st few 
Phones 10-50 years Terraplane has ,come through The Knittle Hat Shop is already a 

first, \ asl ,being .the most economical byword wherever hats' for women are 
car to operate, this is being proved mentioned, The selection of styles 
by the hundreds of new Terraplanes and ool()rs are varied and so interest-
seen on the road daily. iug that the purehase of a bat is a 

They also carry a large and com- real plea'SUre. Eve.rY sales person 
plete stock of good, dependable used upon request will be glad to assist 
cars which are sold at low prices. . 'you .in making your cltoice SQ,. that Holly Theatre_ 

"The Fliendly Playhouse" 

Friday-Sat!1rday August 20-21 
DOUBLE ]fEATURE PROGRAM . 

AJ:thur Treacher, Patricia Ellis in 

'~StepLiy"ely f' ,J.eeves~' 
Dick Foran in 

"The Devil's. Saddle L.~gi~D". 

WhEm this fil")1 started in busiliess you ~ be assured of getting a Rat 
as the sales and service agent for tha,t mll be p&rf~tI1 suited to your 
the Hudson and Terraplane'by care-l face. . . 
ful management ·and good salesman- This popular millinery shop is 10-
ship its business grew rapidly be- ented at 69 W. Huron St. ~hone 6551 
cause of large, modern facilities and and features, all head. sizes incluc!!h'g 
ideas. Get acquainted with their' ser- large and small You will find them 
vice. courteous and accommodating at all 

times, There is no other 
shop in this section .that is better 
llrepated to: se~ ,the, 'women or this 
coll'il'rJunitl". . 

Now is the time to select 'your 
Ilf()ve:lwl Fall hat; 'new models. and· designs 

already, arrived fur'the coming 
season. " 

. Sunday-Monday, . August ~2 ... 23, , .• r: ... ~ ... __ 

Jean Ar.tl1,ur,· Edward ArnOld. in' 

"~asy . 'Livir.." 
. ... .. " 

MIlE •• 
. All filii WllIII"iFI 

'/' 



T "JPinlifort>l' ~t 
~ .. "ilo~'''''''.; R. W. lIu·tte:illlo~ller!J 

Sent to jailfol' shoo1(ing.a IfGhostf'; 
Read this true st9ry. thatls lltrangl;!r,: 
than fiction. in The '_AMERIGAN . 
WEEKLY, the magazine djstrlbuted . 
with, NEXT SUNDAY'S CHICAGO 
~ERALD AND EXA].1INER. -, . . . . and exi~ected M. Winns 'wel;lt eady in . 

. Je~#9ntaken' ,g.oes tQ" finish upa~d the ·men hail ~ gQodJnne Pl.ll~Ybl2'; RUMO-for Rheumatism and Neu
ritis. M<lst a.mazing and effective 
remedy in existence. Three 'weeks . 

. merit on repairs :to the church bUild. the . Unive,:sity . golf (lours.e. 

e~~~~~~!'!!'!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~"~'~~ 'Oharles Huttops' pf Walled Lake 

..... 

THE WORLD',$ "GOO~' NEWS -

. ..; Henry W oolfendens and: 14rs. ~~~~.~'fdi;tfu~;i;h!lbi~ 
of Big 'La~e then Join(ad the f'/ "\l1l'l~nn'A 

. in AmC Arbbr for dinner. Mr. "J:U~!'.$ beensoIne ,tiIne f;mpe a set 
treatment-$1.00. Rumo Remedy 

Join. . .co., 108 N. Dearborn St., "Chicago. 

mil come til your' home eve~y ~ay through 

THE, CHRiSTIAN SCIENC~ MONITOR 
Ap IniernatiollatDaily .Newspaper. . . 

It reco.dS fur yOu the wadll',. clean. cOllstructlve (!o\Dgs, Tbe Monitor 
'~~~,'s n~r~;~if~t;rl~'fbort~~~"t~~\ti~~stb;::-r dgetfsit 9.:b°r:rl~he.m' ~g! 
!amUy. including tbe, Weekly Magazine Sectl~n. 
.--_ .... -- .... -.- --- ---- ... -------------- ,..-------.----~----------":"-- . 
The Christian Scjen •• l?ubll$hlng SOCiety "'-

One. Nor~.y street. Boston,. MassaclluseUs . 
Please enter m~' subscrlp.tlon to The Christian Sclellce Monitor 10: 
a period Qf • . 

1 year $9:00 e months $4.50 3 months $2,25 1 month '750 
Wed:lesday Is.sue. Including Magazine section: 1 yea~ $2._60; 6 Issues 250. 

Name ........... ___ ---- ... --- .... --------~------------ -.!.-- ------------

Address _______ ~ ___ ._ -- _ .. -- - --- .................... -- ...... ------------------. 
." Sumplo COPJ' on Roque .. . 

[ 

IN THE Firestone 
-Standard Tire, you get 
. extra value in the.. form of 
extra safety. It costs more 
money to build a safer tire. 
But Firestone can build a 
first-quality tire made of top . 
grade materials and sell it for 
less money, because Firestone ' 
controls rubber and cotton supplies at 
their soutces, manufactures with greater 
efficiency and distributes at lower cost. 
YOU. GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST 
BLOWOUTS - eight extra pounds of 
rubber are added to every 100 pounds 
Qf cord by the Firestone patented Gum-
Dipping proc~s, 
YOU GET EX Ii PROTECTION AGAINST 
PUNCTURES:"" ecause under the tread are 
two extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords. 
yOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAn~ST 
SKIDDING - because the tread is 
scientifically designed. 
YOU GET LONGER NOH-SKID MILEAGE 
because of the extra tough, long-wearing 
uead. 

Join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE 
Campaign today by equipping your car 
with aset of new Firestone S-tandardTires. 

PRICES 
AS LOW AS 

140 

FOR PASSENGER CARS 
4.50.21 •••••••••• ,1).05 
4.75-19....... •••• 9.55 
5.25.18 •••••••••• :U:;4D 
5.50.17 •••••••••• 12.50 
6.00.16 ........... 3.95 

'fll'Q$fOnQ 
SENTINEL 

4.40-21 • ••••••••• 85.65 
4.50.21 •••••••••••• 35 
4.75-19 ............ '70 
5.00.19 •••••••••• 7.30 
5.25-18.. •• •••••• 8.00 

4.40--21 •••••••••• 85.43 
4.51).21 •••••••• '.0 . 6.03 

.' DON'T RISKYOUR LIFE ON SMOOTH WORN TIRESI 
DO YOU KNOW . . 
TH'AT last venr highwaV 
IlccldentA cost the lives of more 
than 38',000 men, women and 
childrenl . ' 
THAT a mimon more were 
injured?' . 

. THAT 

. theSE! "'" ...... 
were 

Mrs. Ifving }tonk went to Ann Arbor been suggested' that 'ofi'ers 00 
iIi, time for the theater at' riight~ Miss an opportunity for historical 
Elsii' Buchanan, 'a for'lner Clarkston and artistic execution. 

b h 
'.'There need n~t be'manysubj~ts' 

teacher, was, a mem e1' of t e ensem- three' or five of the -large liize would 
hIe and the group' from 'here had the do. But instead of some unknown . 
pleasure of visiting' with her after spur-faced chlef let us have scen~ 
the performance. that show tne Red Man as he lived 

American Boy Introduces" 
, aNew Football Game 

the 
American Legion 

'. 

'S47 

Team work of all kinds; grnding 
basE)meJ).ts new and under. old houses; . 
septic "tanks cleaned·; mowing. -Ben 
Powell, 6440 Orion Road, Clarkston. 

How the Mind Infl;tences the Body 

In the early- fall issues of THE 
AMERICAN BOY there'll be present
ed. the story of a new game--six-m:;Ln 
footbaU~fast as professional football, 
wide open as basketball, thrilling as 

hockey! 

and work~ and :f'ougli:t. One could 
depict a brave carrying home a deer 
approaching his tepee ()utside of 
which his familY' sits, 'with a back
ground of mountains' or. trees. An-' 
other' could show women weaving 
rugs or .. baskets, or making pottery. 
Tribal customs, medicine men, women 
and papooses all should be given con
sideration. This stamp, or stamps, I Campbell-Richmond 

. Post No. 63 

Do you know that bad mental hab
its may cause stomach trouble, ·arth
ritis and heart disease? An article 
discussing these startling effects
and showing that faith can help in 
stopping the growth of cancer and in 
curing a raf.tlesnake bite. is one of 
many fascinating features in The 
American Weekly with the August 22 
issue of The Detroit Sunday Times. 

I The game came to life through the 
I need of small school~ for some suh"" 
stitute for ll-man football, which 

. was too expensive. Stephen Epler. a 
! Nebraska graduate student in athlet-

I
I ic;s. developed the game of six-man 
football to meet this need. In six

I man football anybody can score, the 
I possibility of injury from mass plays 

is minimized, and the game is open' 
enough for spectators to follow every 
exciting development. 

The new ga]l1e is a hit. New 
schools are taking it up evel\Y day. 

I' In coming issues THE AMERICAN 

I
· BOY tells the world about this prac
I tin! r.c'v gam!/. In addition, it pre
sents The American Boy Official I HRndboC'k, which can be obtained 

) 
ir0n1 the mr gazine at 20 cents a copy, 
or 15 cents when bought in bulk. 

NOTE: Subscription prices of THE 
AMEHlCA~ BOY wiJI be raised in 
the near futur'e. SemI your subscrip
tion order at once to take advantage 
of the bargain rates now in effect: 
one year at $1.00 or three years at 
~2.00. Foreign subscriptions 50c a 
rear extra. Send your name, address 
and remittance to THE AMERICAN 
BOY. 7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, 
Mich. On newsstands the price is 15c 
a copy. 

France is offering a special art 
series of postal cards and stamps that 
might well be carried out in, the 
United States. The first of the ser
ies of picture ~tamps depicts the fam
ous "Winged Victory" and the second 
will bear a reproduction of DaVinci's· 
"Mona Lisa", to be followed by many 
more of tbe Louvre masterpieces that 
are world famous. These stamJ>s will 
be on salc only. at the Louvre Mu
seum and on illustrated cards pub
lished by the museum. A special ca
chet will be used as each new stamp 
appears. 

SPECIAL 
Short Ribs, lb ____________ 15c 

Hamburg, Th ___ , ___________ 17c 

Pork Sausage,' Th ______ 22c 

Bacon Strips, fb ________ 24c 

Beef Shoulder, Th ______ 19c 
( 

Veal Roast, fb ____________ 22c 

Corn Flakes, Ig __________ IOc F 

CelsOirl 
Clothes 

large pkg 20c ... 
Macaroni, 2 Ths ________ ._15c 

So41a Crackers, 
2 IPs .. _______ ~ _________ . ____ 17c 

.Fly-Ded, pint __ .~_·~~_. ___ 25c 
Sprayer GllDS ____ .. _~. ___ 15c 
Mill\:, 3 cans. _______________ 17. 

RUDOLF,S.CHWARZE 

GAS 
WATER 

HEATERS 
Join the thousands that know 
what instant hot water day and 
night means to the enjoyment 
of living. Day and night your 
family will be grateful for au
tomatic hot water: 

$2 down 

installs it. 

Electrolux 
for less thun 

IOe a Day 
Your home needs automatic re
frigeration. It will mean food 
savings, better meals and econ
omies that really pay for the 
refrigerator - any size to sui t 
your needs. . 

$3 down' 

installs it. 

SPECIAL TRADE IN ALLOW ANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD EQUIPMENT 

AutoDlatic Gas Range 
Enjoy freedom from a hot kitchen - In-
stoH o. new modern automatic gas range 

.ondenJoy new freedom from the s'tove--~ 
You'll hove a brighter kitchen and better 
meals too. I' 

i2 
,: "3 ,. :. .. 

Dow .. 

Year. to Pay 


